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It seems rather strange that the average
clinician readily accepts the need for func-
tional testing of various organs, such as the
liver and kidney, and yet has not to any
great extent demanded lung function tests.
However, there is a growing awareness of
the need for these, and pulmonary function
units are being established with ever-
increasing frequency. In larger centres
train~d technicians do the routine testing,
but 1n smaller units the physiotherapist
usually accepts this responsibility.
Pulmonary function tests are of use in
evalurttion, diagnosis, treatment, and prog-
nosis. Their use in pension and compensa-
tion cases is obvious. Diagnosis of lung
disease is not difficult because of the loose
way in which the terms emphysema, bron-
chitis, and asthma are used, but a clear
picture of the disturbance in function is
another matter. The problem may be one
of inefficient movement of air in and out
of the chest due to poor thoracic and
d1aphraglnatic lnovement; there may be an
alteration in the parenchyma of the lungs,
for example, an increase in residual air
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(which is the air left in the chest following
a maximal expiration), or perhaps scarring;
the bronchial tree may be obstructed with
secretion, swollen tubal lining, or spasm of
1tS muscle, so that air is not distributed
uniformly to the air sacs; diffusion from
the air sac into the blood may be interfered
with; there may be mismatching of the air
sacs and blood supply, so that some air sacs
receive no blood to take away the oxygen
and some blood goes to blocked alveoli.
Each of these disturbances in function has
a specific treatment and so, once the diag-
nosis of the type of disability is made, a
logical approach to treatment is possible. A
specialized use of the tests is in surgical
cases where it may be necessary to decide
whether a patient can stand surgery and
the type of surgery he can stand.
The physiotherapist would be likely to be
concerned with the following tests:
A General.
T. M.B.C. (lnaximUlTI breathing capacity).
The patient breathes strenuously for
fifteen seconds through a tw~-way
valve and his expired air is measured.
125 litres a minute is normal.
Under 35 litres indicates severe dis-
ability.
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2. Exercise Test"
The patient walks 180 feet a mInute for
three minutes and the expIred air is
measured"
Normal, under 20 litres a minute"
B" Lung Volumes.
I. V.C. (vital capacity-the amount of aIr
forcefully expired after a maximum
inspiration) .
Normal, 4500 c.c"
Not a very informative measurelnent by
Itself but is when related to M.B.C.
as the ratio:
% M.B.C. of normal
% v.e. of normal
should be I. If above I - say
1"3 - indicates that there is much
fibrosis in the lung. If below I-say
O"7-indicates blockage of bronchi or
loss of lung elasticity.
2. R.V. (residual volume-the alTIOunt of
air in the lungs after a forced expira-
tion) .
V.C. + R.V. == T.L.V. (total lung
volume).
Normal, 25% of total lung volume.
Abnormal is 35% and above-indicates
significant elnpl1yselua.
Measured by knowIng that at the end of
a forced expiration there are x cubic
centimetres of air, which is 80%
nitrogen; if this nitrogen is measured
by wa'3hing it ot1t of the lungs with
100% oxygen then we can work out
how many cubic centimetres is x
c. JJ!Jin~tte Volume
(The amount of air breathed per minute
at rest.)
Normal, 6000 cubic centimetres.
Of little importance by itself.
Related to the M.B.C. indicates breath-
ing reserve, that is, how luuch per
centum his minute volume at rest is
of his total ability.
D. Distribution (mixing factor).
Does the air pass uniformly to all parts
of the lung?
Measured by breathing 100% oxygen
for seven minutes and then taking a
salnple at the end of a forced expira-
tIon; if the sample shows over 2·5%
nitrogen there is poor ventilation of
Inany alveoli.
Important in emphysema or in presence
of large cysts.
The above tests are easlly performed and
they are of great assistance to the clinician
in the handling of chest cases.
